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_BA_E6_99_AF_E4_c77_171549.htm 1. Woman: I think the

Internet is more of a distraction than a benefit to students.Man: Thats

true. ______A. Chatting on the net can be very expensive.B.They are

putting less time in schoolwork now.C.The web pages can

sometimes help them with schoolwork.D.Their schoolwork doesnt

take long enough, does it?2. James: I adore your hat.Jane: It s pretty,

isnt it? And you cant believe how much I paid for it.Only $ 10.James:

Oh, really? ______A. Its indeed a bargain.B. Its very cheap.C.

Anything wrong?D. Congratulations.3. Betty: Sam looks very sad

today.Kelly: ______Betty: No wonder.A.I hear he got an F from his

history teacher.B.He is the monitor in the class.C.I never talk to

him.D.You know him well, dont you ?4. Peter: Why not join us this

Saturday and tell us about your adventures in Russia?Keith:

______A. No problem.B. Id love to.C. Glad to be at your service.D.

Thanks for the invitation.5. Daughter: The jeans look cool.Mum:

______A. Arent they a little too tight on you? B. Do you like

them?C. lets look around.D. Put them on and look.6. A: Excuse me.

Where is the nearest petrol station?B: ______来源

：www.examda.comA. You cant miss it.B. Drive along for two

miles.C. Two blocks away.D. Along this road.7. Customer:

______Salesperson: Im awfully sorry. Ill change it right

away.A.Excuse me. Id like to change this dish.B.Look, there is a hair

on my steak.C.Miss, I want my refund for this.D.This shirt I bought



last Saturday has a hole on a sleeve.8. James: ______Jane: Maybe you

should talk to him about it.A. Its driving me crazy.B. I cant stand his

complaints.C. This film is boring.D. The book he lent me is torn.9.

A: Fine day, isnt it?B: Well, yeah, its beautiful.A: ______B.Yes, Im

extremely well.A. Youre looking so nice.B. Hi, what do you do?C.Its

very nice of you.D. Im glad to hear that.10. A: Good evening, Juliet,

my love. How have you been?B: Fine, ______A.thank you, my love.

Oh, how Ive missed you !B.thank you very much.C.Its my fault.D.Its
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